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>H TRAGEDY
Trial of James Oarroll for the Murder 

of Judith Donnelly,
WHIM AHU88 Of CKOWI COUISEL.

History of the Case and EMdence 
of the Whalen FamMy.

5ÎABLT TWO HIttDRED WITNESSES.

London, Oct. 4—When Mr. Justice 
Armour took hie Beat on the bench et half- 
pent ten this morning the court, notwith
standing that admittance wee limited to 
grind jurors, petit jurors, litigants, a ituesaes, 
lawyers, pressmen, and » few ticket holders, 
•wss crowded In view of the expected pro
longed character of the series Of Biddulph 
trials which were about to commence, sev
eral little details for the convenience of thoee 
who had to attend it had, it was noticed, 
been during the two days* recess attended to. 
Far the comfort Of the counsel the seats and 
table* had beep re-arranged. For the con
venience of the* official stenographer a plat
form and deak bad been erected immediately 
opposite the witness-box, and for the assist- 
aneeof thqiury a large map of that portion 
«r»ddnlpb township in which the persons 
connected with the tragedy resided 
had been put np in the rear of the 

The ma» waa drawn in 
e Brit showing the 
of the Donnellys and

on a larger scale than did the feat 
he relative position# of Whalen’s 

Donnelly's houses. TBS counsel in 
•dance were Mr. Irving, Q.C., assisted 

by Mr. Jas. McGee and Mr. Hutchinson, for 
the Crown ; and Mr. W. B. Meredith, Q.G., 
Mt. Hugh McMahon, Q. C., assisted by 
MesnraTTj. Blake and Geo. MoNabb, tor 
the defence. The Court having been opened 
with the usual formalities, Mr. Irving directed 
that Jaa. Oarroll should be placed on trialns Donnelly.

ftiwtra.T. on mu. nr himself,
—i the not improbable, though not ax
is te»si,pc<*pect of the rdtaaining prisoners 
being tried singly on each of the four indict
ments against them, should they not be con
victed on the indictment first taken up, 
when it is considered that there may be a 
hundred wituuaaes in each case, give a alight 
idea of the length of time which will be con
sumed in the hearing of the entire oaae. The 
us pleasant character of the trial would, it 
was feared, lead to a difficulty in the selec
tion of jurors. This difficulty has not oc
curred, and the absentees, though it waa said 
they would be numerous, have been compara
tively few. When the jury waa .called 
only two jurors failed to answer to 
their names, but later on, when 
the challenges were made, eight more 
failed to answer. Fourteen jurors were chal
lenged—with evident satisfaction to them- 
selvee—on behalf of the prisoners, and seven 
on behalf of the Grown. One juror who was 
called into the box was excused on the ground 
of his father’s illness. Another one was 
jxunted out by Mr. McMahon as being very

“jbeyou so deaf that you will not be able 
In bear if you have a seat near the witness- 
box ? ” asl^ed the Judge.

“ I h»v«rbeen obliged to sit in a front pew 
in church "forbears, ” was thegjroung man’s re^ 
ply, “Irfeffi I would nbt be able to do justice 
to s%important a case.” He was ordered 
aside.

The challenges came in in one or two cases 
so close upon the point where the juryman 
had commenced hi* oath, that hia 
«dwâ that when a juror”!' ' 
on the book he could nri MSiin bd rf 
FumIIt " ’- mill rioris *

rfte jIjby "
It stood as follows 

Tbos. Hall, Wafdville ; Alex. Bos#, Met
calfe ; W. Knap ton, London township ; A.

8,

empanelled, 
u Hall, Wal

oromaruy live in the house with her 
husband, and there was staying wit] 
the time of the tragedy a nieci 
Bridget, who had but recently co

to mention names she 
him from saying any more. In 1 
fdmr dead bodies were found in the reins 
Doanellv’s house. How is it that such a 
dreadful tragedy could have occurred in a 
civilized country like this ? The fact waa 
there had been a good deal Ù, litigation and 

feeling among- the neighbours ;
mutilated 
■ sou

thern of

unfriendly
ms Were burned down, animals mutil 
stolen, 'And the Donnellys had been

In fadt a charge "against 
One of Patrick Ryder’s barns wss to 

be tried on the morning of the day of their 
death. As an indication of the state of feel
ing which existed, I might mention that the 
clergyman of the pariah got his parishioners

say that thi
form of Christianity known as the Church of 
Rome, and that is the reason why the roed it 
was on was known ss the Roman line. The 
club WUa In the habit of meeting at a school-, 
bouse south of the Donnellys’, which, be
cause it was in the neighbourhood of a cedar 
swamp, was called the Cedar Swamp vhool- 
houae. * Some meihbers of the dub formed 
themselves into another organization, known 
as the Vigilance Committee. This commit
tee undertook to regulate what took place in 
the neighbourhood, and on one oocaiiion.au- 
thorized the prosecution of Thomas Don
nelly before the Grand Jury for the 
robbery of a man named Evan, 
and engaged in a search for a cow belonging 
to a man named Thompson, which had been 
lost Regarding Thompson’s cow it may be 
here mentioned that Thompson suspected the 
Donnellys of taking it. The committee there
upon, headed by Carroll, took upon iteelf to 
search Donnelly’s premises, but there Was no 
warrant issued authorizing such a search. 
Carroll declared, almost in terms of violence 
that he would pnt an end td these matters. 
The men—and there were forty of them— 

searched Donnelly’s place, 
|y with sticks and staves 

■ defiant demonstration in front 
of the house of William Donnelly, who 
lived at Whalen’s Corners, three miles from

lue mcH—auu mere
having violently sea 
went up in "à body 
and made • defiant

•did not do more than in an abrupt
that the plaoe had been burned.

way tell

who knew 
place the next mo 
and went to where 
to have taken 
course, ad; 
had gone to his

'£***'i » TV. litiapwu, MJUUOll VU W il Mill 1) : A.

Brôwdlèe, Westmineter ; W. Cameron, West 
Williams ; Calver Birtch, Westminster ; Wm. 
Spence, London "Jas. Douglass, Newbury ; 
Jse. Rogers, London ; W. Grant, jr., Bid
dulph township ; Peter Hunter, North Dor
chester; Jno. Drake, Caradoc. The jury hav
ing been sworn,

Mr. McMahon requested that the Crown 
witnesses be put out of Court.

Mr. Ixvino made a similar request regard
ing the witnesses for the defence.

The requests having been granted, the wit
nesses on both sides were called, and mar
shalled in Indian file into the grand jhry 
and witness rooms. About a hundred and 
twenty names, including thoee of general 
newspaper correspondents, were called on the 
side of the prosecution, and forty-five, in
cluding thoee of the Rev. Father Connolly 
and Mr. Coughlin, M.P., were called for the 
defence. So many persons having been coib- 
pcUed toyetire the audience wes materially 
reduced m numbers.
ADDRESS OF COUNSEL IOR THE PROSECUTION.

Mr. Irving then addressed the jury, giving 
them a concise history of the care. “ This 
case,” he said, “isone of no ordinary kind. 
The prisoner stands charged with having 
murdered Mrs. Judith Donnelly, in the town
ship of Biddulph, 011 the morning of 
February the 4th. Mrs. Donnelly was 
the wife of a farmer living on what 
is known ae the 6th Çpe, the church, 
chapel, or Roman line of the township of 
Biddulph. She had three sons, two of whom 

live jn the bouse with her, and her 
th her at 

niece named
___ recently come from

Ireland. It so happened that the same day 
old Donnelly and his wife had to appear be
fore tile magistrates at Grantham, some four 
or five toiles eaA Of Lucan, to answer to the 
charge-of having burnt down the barns of 
Mr. Ryder, who lived near them. All 
the family had to be at this in
vestigation, and as it waa important 
that sorge one should be at hpihe to look after 
til* chores, a son of Michael Coonorerof • 
Lucan, John, a boy of twelve, was got to go 
(Ait to the farm and stay there over-night. 
John Dtmneîly went m the evening up to 
Whalen’s Corners, three miles distant, where 
he wanted to borrow a cutter for the morn
ing, and stayed 1 there all night. 80 there 
was in the house the okl man, Mrs. poo- 
neDy, James Donnelly, Bridget, and the boy 
Connors. When bedtime came the old 
ftetlsnisn took the boy to Sleep with him, 
and the others went to bed in various rooms, 
but before they went to bed » 
young men named Jas. Feehely visited 
thfm. When he went away be called 
at Patrick Wmen’s house opposite, and 
alter staying there saw two young women 
mamed McLaughlin home. When he waa 
oatf way home wittothem he met three men, 
Jaa. Carroll, the prisoner, being-one of them. 
New to return to the eondou* of the victims

of it, walked pact the 
borrowed a horse, 

of Donnelly was 
ii* trial waa, of 

John TRmnelly at night
____________  William’s, and slept

there. In the middle of the night, and just 
after the burningof the other place, the crowd 
of men came outside of Wm. Donnelly’s, at 
Whalen’S Cornera, ——”
• Mr. McMahon here interrupted Mr. 
Irving, remarking that he did not know how 
far the learned gentleman might be justified 
in going into that case.

,rIt may that the Crown is trying to show, ” 
his .Lordship remarked, “that Carroll was 
at both places with a gang of men on an un
lawful errand.”

TB

Doft&etty’a , , _ ________
was called for, how'John ran to the door and 
was shot, and how that Carroll, the prisoner, 
was recognized by William Donnelly as dne 
of the men engaged in the demonstra
tion. He then related how the dying John 
Donnelly was hauled into the house by 
Horan, and hew that Nora Donnelly, 
William’s wife, placed in his hand a blessed 
candle; “ Through the whole of this terrible 
tragedy,” he said, “there is one woman, 
Nora Donnelly, whose conduct will appear to 
us to have been almost evangelic. ” Hasmpn- 
cluded by observing that in some cases iFVas 
difficult to prove even that a crime had been 
committed, but m this cSee no snch difficulty 
presented iteelf.

The hearing of evidence was then com- 
menced. The three first witnesses testified 
merply to the accuracy of theplans,and to the 
postion of Donnelly’s house.

Ann Whelan,1>wb&—^1 tjtSlQm Wfe ot 
Patrick Whelan, pndnkVe lived opposite the 
Donnelly place seventeen or eighteen years. 
The night before the fire I went to bejl about 
eleven o’clock. I think L was the last to go 
to bed. Our back door that night was not 
bolted. We often leafe the door unbolted. 
Jas. Feeheley, wfco was at the £onse in the 
evening, went home about eight o’clock. 
William Feeheley stayed till about ten 
o’clock.”

“ Do you sleep on the ground floOr ?” asked 
Mr. Irving. V

“ Shore, no ; we have a bedstead,” the 
witness replied. ,

“ What I mean is, do yon sleep np stairs or 
down stairs ?”

“ I thought you wanted to know if I slept 
on the floor.” (Laughter. )

Hi* LoRDsHrr—“If I hear any laughter or 
disorder in the court I will clear the room 
and fine and send to gaol those who create 
the disturbance.”

The Witness continued—“ Between one 
and two in the. pioming Johnny Connors 
came to my house and ran into my "room. He 
said----- ”

a Disputed point.
Here Mr. Meredith interrupted the wit- 

nms, Contending that evidence as to what 
Jehnny Connors said was not admissible. .In 
support of his point he quoted » case which 
occurred in England- A man named Bedenfield 
Waa accused of cuttings young womaS’e throat,' 
and the only evideRoe against him jvae tbst 
the murdered girl shouted is she ran towards 

friend, “ Oh, see what Bedenfield has

oise, saw 
ordering 

1 himself.
a man standing by the 
old Donnelly to get up and dress 
The boy says that the roan who mas standing 
there was the prisoner Jas. Carroll. The old 
man said to Carroll, ‘what have you got against 
mo new j show me your warrant.’ 1 Oh, 
there’s time enough for that,’ Carroll re
plied, asking at the same time for John Don
nelly, who the eld man said waa not sthome- 
Preêently there waa a noise of a crowd com
ing to the front doer. Mr. Donnelly rap out 
of the front door, and the crowd followed 
him This movement wss followed by cries 
6f ‘ Oh I oh ! oh ! ’ which the boy heard. 
Soon afterwards the men came ill a body into 
the house, set fire to it and ran away. The 
boy, who had in the meantime hidden him- 
sefi undo1 tike bed, trie# to put it out, but 
being unable te di so ran across to 
Patrick Whàea’s house Opposite, 190 yards 
distant He found the heck doer unffcstened

done,” pointing at the same time 
at _ her throat. The conclusion to 
which the Chief Justice who presided 
at theApal came Waa that the only case in 
which rueh an exclamation could be used 
evidence waa where it was a dying declara
tion or while the felony waa proceeding. If 
Connors had been One of the parties attacked, 
and he waa in the course of his flight from 
persons committing a felony, his statement to 
a thinfparty might be admissible.

On the part of the Crowti, Mr. Irving con 
tended that there was a distinction between 
the two

His Lordship ruled that what Connors 
told another person could not he gone into 
just then.
.. The Witness then proceeded—“ I thought 
that the boy was crazy, and when he began 
to tell me.that——” • ,

“Now, now,” called out Mr. Meredith, 
“ you must not sty What he mid.”

“ Well, when hé told tie What he did tell 
me, I told him to take ear* what he was say 
ing, me he might not be telling the truth, and 
aa he and I might be called up to the court. 
My husband Went out to see the house which 
was burning, hot found he could dmnothing. 
I do not think he went to my eon John’s be
fore he went to the house, neither do I re
member now saying that he was going over 
to look for something. ~
Before he went he said

‘View, yon must not say what the bey 
seed;!’ Mr. Msradnfe once more observed» 
tbacwataMsa

“ Well," proceeded Mrs. Whelan, “be 
told OS hew the fire originated

“ What did you say to himafter hetoldyou 
this ?” asked Mr. Irving.

“ Och, I must tell yoii first what he said,” 
said Mrs. Whelan.

“ No, no ; suppose I am the boy and I 
have told you about the fire, what did yon 
say ?” asked Mr. Irving.

“ I told him he was to take care what he 
waa saying, that he might not know wfiat he 

•was saying, that be might be astray, 
and that we might be summoned up to 
court.”

DID*’» WANT TO APPEAR IN COURT.
“ Why did net you want to go to » court ? 
“ Because I was never at one, and I did 

not want to go to one. ”
11 L propose to ask the witness, " said Mr. 

Irving, addressing the court, “ whether Con
nors mentioned the name of any person aa 
haring been present when the fire was caused, 

itiomng the name of the person."without men' 
That is

person, 
what the learned,

gentleman proposed to dd before,” Mr. Mere- 
oith interrupted. *

_J5the effect et getting sn ansyer to such a 
question, his Lordship ruled, would be to 
make an insinuation against a person un
known, and theft) waa no necessity fordoing 
that

In reply to Mr. McMahon, the witness 
stated that there were valances around the 
four-post bedstead in which Johnny Connors 
and the deceased, James Donnelly, dept "

To Mr Irving the witness said that the 
lartition between the two bedrooms in the 
Jonnelly house extended to the cémng.

THE FIRE AT THE DONNELLY’S.
lex Whelan, husband of the pre

vious witness, a characteristic Irish farmer,' 
was examined by Mr. trVlng. He said he 
cou|4 not remember what tone h* went to 
bed Dor what time his wife retired, blithe 
knew that in the middle of the night 
the door was opened and he wss awakened.

‘ My wife got up,” he continued,
1 and the boy told her to gpt up the old man.

I came down and stirred up the file to 
warm up the boy. It took about ten minutes 
to fix the fire. I told him I'thougbi he Was 

• foolish to be out at that time of night, 
and he Said a lot of men had come to Don
nelly’a---- ”
' “ Oh, no, never mind that ; you must not 
say what he said.”

“ Well, I looked out of the window and all 
I could see was like a lamp in the window. I 
looked a second time ana thought the lamp 

just going out, but when I looked again 
w the kitchen was on tire. I then went 

over to my John’s place and saw him there 
his shirt. I did not go back home to get 1 
mite, but I ran across the fields to Donnell; 
honse. The house was burning internally, 
looked into the open kitchen door and sw 
the body of a man lying on the floor inside. 
When I left the house all the bodies I had 

m was one. I saw the trais of men’s 
it around the house, but I could 

not say the number. In the front of the 
honse, between fijre and nine feet from the 
front door, I saw blood. I came to the house 
a second time, and "that time the kitchen fell.
I then saw a second body, that of Mrs. Don
nelly, just to the left of the kitchen door. 
About six in the morning I Started to Grsnt- 
* m to settle some costs regarding a trouble 

had had with Carroll, toe prisoner. The 
se was settled by MartinTicCarthy for me, 

and I went up to pay the expenses. I met 
Carey and others on the way to Grantham.
I told them ai the affair, Wit I do noMhink I 
said anything about the boy. I saw Carroll, 
thé prisoner. I did not say anything to him 
about the fire, but we went in and had a drop 
together at the bar. I know toe Cedar 
Swamp schoolhonse. I was there one part of 

night before Ryder’s barn was burnt I 
is invited there.. I know nothing of

THE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE. # 
understood, however, that the meeting 

was a meeting of the Vigilance Committee. 
The object of the committee was to keep 
down rogues, house-burners, and house
breakers, and to give them up to the law. I 
went to the meeting with Ryan, Sullivan, 
and John Kain. I staid two, three, or four 
hours at the meeting. I think Thaw there 
Jim Heehan, Michael Blake, James Carroll, 
John Kennedy, and Midhael McLaughlin.* I 
left before the meeting broke up.”.

Q. “Xyhy?” A. “Because I was tired 
out of mv life sitting there talking. ’’

Q. “What business was done there?” A.- 
Oh, chatting about farming and other 

things. Edward Ryan, John Doiwy, and 
James CarroU asked me to join tfie com
mittee. I din n6t hear anything that night 
about prosecuting Thos. Donnelly. There 
was no chairman. I know of a book which 
had to be signed at the church. I told Jim 
Camigan to put my name down. This was 
jnst when there was a talk about men going 
about burointijbaros, shaving horses' tails,'and 
cutting their throats. I do not know that 
there was any connection between the meet
ing in ’the school-house and the book 
signed in the chnrch. As to joining the 
Vigilance Committee, ) can only say 
that if going to the scÿOol-houSb Was 

the committee then Ï must have 
joined it. ” ,

Cross-examined by Mr. McMahon—‘ 'There 
had been a great many depredations .in tbo. 
township, such awhaving horses’ tiiils,' bui»-' 
ing the stage, cutting eat horsl*’ tongues, and' 
burning barns, and that was why the com
mittee was formed. JThe' trouble between 
Carroll and myself wns this." He subpoenaed 
my wife to attend a trial, and she went .and 
waited in court all day, but was not called. 
The next day he came to take her, and want
ed to search'my honîe.. I would not let kiqj, 
and took an axe to him. He then took me 
for assault, Gut we settled the case out of 
court, with the magistrate’s consent,"

TUE vigilants’ pledge.
The pledge which was signed at the churph 

door waa here pnt in. It reads:—“We thé 
undersigned Roman Catholics of St. Patrick’sof 
•Biddulph pledge, ourselves to aid our spiritual 
director and parish priest in the discovery, 
and putting down Of crime in onr midst. - We 
at the same time protest aa Irishmen and 
Catholics against any interference with him 
in the legitimate discharge of his spiritual 
dnties." ,

Mr. McMahon proceeded to examine, the 
witness as to individual cases of barn burning 
and horse mutilation.

“ I "cannot go into the evidence of these 
burnings,” bis Lordship protested. “ We 
cannot try them according to toe character 
of the neighbourhood. The deeds are just as 
likely to have been done by one party as the 
other. ”

W* want to show the necessity for .the 
Committee,” Mr. McMahon eng'

“ Oh, yon cannot justify the formation of 
the committee. ”

“ What we want to show is that the pur
pose of the committee was to detect crime 
and stop their depredations. ”

“ The existence of the committee has heed 
proved,” his Lordship said, “bnt you know 
that such combinations, though commenced 
for one purpose, often carry ont a very differ
ent purpose.”

John WhElan, eldest and married eon of 
the last witness, testified to having seen the 
fire before the arrival of his father at his 
honse. “I waa awakened,” he said, “by 
my chiM, who was sick, and, turning round 
to roeï the cradle, I noticed trough the win
dow that Donnelly’s place waa on fire. My 
father came and awakened me and afterwarcu 
went home—at least he Said he Was going 
home. I went to the firfci saw the
tracks in the snow and the blood in 
front of the house. I wen# to my father’s 
boose afterwards, but ! did not hear my 
mother say anything to John Connors, 
heard her say was, that whoever did it, it woe 
a bad deed. I sake# Connors myself ve: 
easy whether he knew who had done it. 
mean by • very eaay,’ in a low voice. I went 
to the fire again at eight o’clock. I saw Car- 
roll that morning after I had come back from 
the fire. I saw him pass inf honse on the 
road. When I first saw the fire, I would not 
have gone ont to the fire if father had not 
come.

Q..“Why?” A. “I did not care about 
going to the fir% because sometimes 
PEOPLE GET INTO TROUBLE THROUGH BEING 

TOO PAST.”
Q. “ Don’t people go out and help to pat: 

out firee Mt your neighbourhood ?” asked the 
judge.

“Oh, yea, sometimes. I used to until 
lately. At all events, ” the witness continued, 
“ I law the barrels of three old guns lying 
inside the house after the fire, and I saw a 
pick outside the kitchen door.”

Joseph Whelan, youngest eon of Patrick. 
Whelan, sworn;—“Imaa at my father’s hoese 
at the time of the burning. I w-enbito bed 
about ten.o’clock, I do not know who first 
closed the doors. The firtt thing I heard 
after I was in bed was "Johnny Connors’ 
voice. When I rame down-stairs.I looked 
out of the window an# saw the kitchen of 
Donnellÿ's house on tire. Connors was talk
ing. I think my mother- told Johnny Cim- 
nors to ‘whist,’to shut np, to stop talking, 
or something like that. My father went 
out to my brother John's before ho 
went to the fire and came back,, but 
I do not know why. He went then once to 

I the fire. I went afteiqyards with Johnny 
Connors. I found a gutter at Donnc)ljr’s, 
and helped to pull it away. I sawwlood 
near the front door. Johnny Connors slept

Vigilance
gelted.

He did not say anything

• a Poor memory.
•William Whelan, the second youngest 
p of Patrick Whelan, who was called, 
stifled in a tone so low that his Lordship 

found it neéessary to reprove him for not 
ng out. He said that he came down- 
while his father was at the fire. His 

Who last gave evidence, did not go 
to the fire. 1 ,r I cannot,” he proceeded, “ re
member what was talked about when I came 
downetaira.”

*- Did jtou. ask Connors if John Donnelly 
t home when the place was burned f 

A. r* I don t remember. "
Maybe, John 

. _____ __ __ _ don’t remem
ber, bdt'

1 Did Von hdt say to him that night m re- 
to biff answer as to whether John Don- 

ly waé tiierS, that ‘ Maybe John Donnelly 
was shot t*r' A.—“ I had no reason for say
ing that,” tot ! might have said it. In the 
morning Î went over to where the fire had 
been. T’âfept in the same room aa my 
brother, bn# m * different bed. ■ I think the 
night beMrt I slept at Feehely’s, where I had 
been working. I am not positive though 
whether I slept there or not. "

In replÿto Mr. McMahon the Witnem 
said—“I aaw'a slab covered with blood out
side the front of Donnelly’s house.”

Theresa Whelan, sworn—“ I heard talk 
between John Connors and my father and 

1er. ? do not remember what my father 
mothet Said. I remember that my father 

Connors was foolish becaute of the way 
he was talking. He also asked him if he was 
in the habit of getting np and talking at 
night, Ï remember mother asking (Connors 
if hè knew any one who was with the gang 
of men who set the house on fire. He ftold 
her he did, and stated who it was, and she 
told him to’ sinjt up or he might get into 
trouble Father asked the boy If Jehi Den- 
nelly came hdine that night.”

JaMrs FeehelY, sworn—“ I am son of 
Mr. Magee Feehely, and live on the 
Roman line. I knew the Donnflly 
family. I and my brother add William 
Whelan worked in the bush together the day 
before the murder. After work I went to 
Donnelly’s honte. I saw qld Mrs. Donnelly, 
Bridget, and Thomas Donnelly. Bridget wSb 
etting the sâpper, while the rest were sitting 
loing nothing. I heard old man Donnelly 
liking in another room to some one, and I 
M not know who that other person wa#. 

John Donnelly,' I understood, had gone over 
'to Will Donnelly’s. I afterwards went to 
Whelan's and stayed there half-an-hour, 
more or less. When 'I left, Bridget 
and Jane '’McLaughlin left with me, 
and we went north towards my father’s 
place. 1 saw some men at Thompson's 

,te, And when I came np to them 1 saw Jaa. 
irrolHfcd Jaa. Ryder, the yoyfiger. There 

was a third matt there; but I did not know 
him. Ryder is the son of Patrick Rydjy, 
whose barn Was burned last January. He 
wore a c#p. I think Carroll wore dark 
clothes. The girl» left me at their honse, end

or me 
slid <

named Ryair. While on my way to the 
magistrate’s trial Jas. Carroll went a part of 
the way with me. He told me that the' 
society was girt np to put down barn-burning 
and other bwj work. He said that whoever 
was doing tins bad work, the Donnellys or 
Tom Donnelljf, .or whoever it waa, waa going 
to be put down. H$ told me to shun the 
Donnellys because they were bad company. 
I asked him if kfe had a warrant for me on the 
Byan charge. He said ije bad. I said he 
should have no warrant for me or my friend^ 
for neither I nor my friends had done any
thing to Ryan:’! „

0 LEGAL CROSS-FIRING.'
The "examination on the same point being 

pushed further by Mr. Irving, - ‘ •
Mr. Mz*EniTH remarked—“ Doixt you 

think, my Ihrd, that the learned gentleman 
is g»mg tod far ?” •

don’t thjdkso,” his Lordship replied. 
“ The witness is certainly not hostile.” 

Mi’.'MMiSItMM observed—“ I don’t know 1 - -*--a* * m saoaft
, TÙfcWaj remarked “ bo is 

hosete’tn^Bh'jFtf^’rahvhe does not’want to 
tell 'â'hat he-kutovs.”

“ Oh, f don’t think so, my Lord,” said Mr. 
McMahon. ,r

’** I don’t say you do, but I do,” hia Lord- 
ship retortod: '" V ":

The witness farther stated that'he was not 
a member of the vigilance committee.1” '*

The .Court rote at 7.30 p.m. to ait again at 
nine to-moriow.

1 SECOND DAT,

London, Get! 5.—The Assize Court was 
opened at Dine'lo’clock this morning, and it 
has continued iff session, With about a quarter 
of an hour's Intermission for lunch, for nine 
and a half hours. The principal witness waa 
John O'Connor, the lad who t

Mla " ~

Aava - ÜU1UVUII1J (AI ouwu vsiw awaivs» girvu

» toe questions pnt by the cross-examiners, 
lis old acquaintances in court he pleasantly 
cknowledged, nodding to some and greeting 

of the hand. The jury

saw all that 
transpiré^"Xt the Donnelly homestead on the 
fatal night. The little boy appeared in the 
box perfectly ealm and collected, and gave 
hie evidence with childlike simplicity and 
in a 1 most’ Straightforward manner. 
During his croiÿ-èxami nation be was 
submitted to * most searching series ol ques
tions, to all of which he made ready answers. 
The witnesses who preceded him and im
mediately followed him were examined with 
a view to the corroboration of his testimony, 
while those who were eXamiifèd at a later 
period of the day were called with the object 
Of dealing With different branches of '* 
the main one of which was drew 
connection of the prisoner with the murder. 
Throughout the proceeding» James CarroU 
maintained a demeanour by no mean* excited. 
He Ustened to the evidence implicating him, 
and which he had heard! several times before, 
with cal ranees, but he bent forward eagerly 
and anxiously to catch the replies given
to the ——“------- * '— 4l* —~—*---- —
His ol
acknowledged,
others with a shake ol the hand. He jury 
gave a "most attentive hearing to the evidence, 
but when an adjournment was decided upon, 
they left the court room without the least 
reluctance. The jurymen are, of course, 
locked up. They do'not leave ti^e building. 
The business Of some of them 1» therefore 
slightly interfered with. One juryman ia a 
high school trustee, and just at the dose of 
the court his wife appeared to ask if he would 
give the schoolboys a half-holiday for the 
fair. Through the ' judge, he granted the 
request, and then retired to bis seclusion 
hoping, no-doubt, that hia holiday from lega 
studies would soob come.

A MYSTERIOUS HORSEMAN
Thos. Kespb, sworn I am a son of 

Joseph Keefavsnd live on the Church line 
north of Donnelly’». I remember the night of 
the hurtling. That night I visitedjny uncle's 
place, just south of my father’s. When I Was 
returning home, and was standing near my 
father’s gate, I,saw a horseman coming down 
the road. I said! would see who it was, 
and when I looked it was Patrick Ryder. He 
had something In his right hand, which ii 
considered waa a gun. Robert Keefe, my 
cousin, was yit»- me. I said to him Ryder 
was out gathering the faction, and that they 
wera. going to shoot the country the next 
day aftet the trial. About half-past nine 
o'clock the next morning I heard of the burn
ing, and a# o’clock I got to the house 
and saw the bodies.

To Mr. MoMahpn—I did not see the upper 
part of Ryder#»-enn. The stock I think waa 
hid up under hie coat, and I ooujd only we 
the barrel, which was wrapped up either in a 
piece of paper, or sag. I cannot tell whether 
it was paper or.rag that the gun was wrapped 
in. Thp horse was rather a dark bay.

Q. You said it was a brown horn last. A. 
yes, it was a brown or dark hay. I saw 
When I went if the-Donnelly’s house Thomas 
DonncilV's body. , There was the i 
a spoke jÿing Beer the body. The 
Ryder’s "barn was burned l was at a wedding. 
I saw the flames, but I did not go to he?j> to 
save thé wheat and stock.

Q. Why ? A. Because I thought it beet to 
stay aw8yrand not interfere.

ROBERT Keefe, jnnmr, cousin of the pre
vious witnem, testified to having been with 
that Witness' on the night before the murder 
and to hkVing wee the horseman riding down

buroh tee man on ttfe horse, 1

■x&EEs
lot

'who
land the «id me* had

• the Old

thrust his
Mr. Irving—Oh, take your hind out of 

year mouth. We want to get all the evidence 
w# ran, and yon are thrustipg your hapd into 

month to .prevent the little yoti know 
ing out. New, did the man carry 

lythmg ?
Witness—Yes.
Q. Waa it a-gun ? A. Yea.
Q. HoW did he carry it?
Witness illustrated with a stick, which he 

held in a slanting position in hia left hand.
Q. Are yon sure he held the gun thsrt way ?
. Yea.
Q. Did not he have it in hia other hand ? 

You know his right hand was towards you.
A. Oh, yes, he had it in his right hand.

Q. Now, waa not the gun pointed down
ward» to the ground ?

Mr. McMahon—I think these questions 
ate rather of a leading character.

His Lordship—It is very d^ffieylt, yon see, 
to get at what is the fact without leading a 

tie. It is not as if the witness tola a 
straightforward story.

Mr. McMahon—Yet I think that when 
the Crown counsel asks the witnem if the 
horseman held the gun downwards, he ia sug
gesting an answer.

Hie Lordship—It’ ia a perfectly fair ques
tion. It is capable of being answered by 
either yes or no.

The Witness continued—My cousin said 
it was a gun that the horseman was carrying, 
and that perhaps he was . out to shoot the 
country. The gun was held downwards.

In reply to Mr. Meredith, witness said that 
the horseman was riding slowly in the direc
tion of Ryder’s house.

JamesvHobbins. sworn :—I live a mile and 
a quarter south of the Donnelly homestead. 
Patrick Whalen told me of thé* Donnelly fire 
at seven in the morning after it had occurred.
I went np to toe fire and met John O'Connor 
on the way. I asked him if it was true tnat 
the fire had burned up the Donnellys, and 
he said-----

Mr McMahon—Stop, stop. You must 
not say what he said.

Witness—Well, then, I asked him where
cfid he go, and he said-----

Mr. McMahon—No, you must not say 
what he said.

Witness—I asked him bow he got out of 
the honse and how many men were there.

Q. Did you ask the boy if he knew any of 
the men ? A. I did.

Q, Did he give you any answer ? A. He 
did not.

Q. Did you understand nothing from his 
maimer ?

Mr. Meredith—That is not a proper 
question.

His Lordship decided that it could not be 
put.

JOHN O’CONNOR’S EVIDENCE.
John O’CeNNOR, the youthful principal

.................... The
ilainèd,

. ___ _ ■ _ ■■ j*. let
IMople call,him Connors. Having been sworn,
1 he lad, replying to Mr. Irving, testified in a 
bold loud voice to his having gonç to Donnel
ly’s the night before the murder. He mid 
We fixed up things in the evening, and after 
John Donnelly had harnessed the pony andj 
driven away to Whalen’s Corners, Thomar 
ami I fed the horses and we all went ty bed. 
There were in thetoouse the old man, toe old 
woman, Bridget, Thomas Donnqlly and my
self. After the old man had earn his pray era 
he said I had better ro to bed with him. 
Thomas said I should go with him. After a 
little talk like that it was decided that I 
should sleep in the bed with the old 
man. The old man slept on the out
side and I slept against the wall. 
Before I went to sleep I heard Jim Feehely’s 
voice‘*in the kitchen talking. After I had 
been to sleep some time, Mr. Donnelly awak
ened me by getting up. Here waa a man 
standing to the door with a lighted candle in 
his hand. The old man got op and put on 
his pants and clothes. He asked the. man,
“ What had he against him now.” The man 
said he had another charge against hjgi. 
He man! saw waa walking about the «mm, 
Mr. Donnelly went ont to the kitchen ijf put 
bn his boots. I beard him ask Tom if he was 
handcuffed, and Thomas answered, “ Yea, he 
thinks he’s smart.” He old man then came 
in for his overcoat. I gave it to him, and he 
went out te toe kitchen again. I then heard 
Thomas ask that the warrant he read. He 
man Said there was lots of time for that.

Q. Who was it that said, there wa« lota of 
tjjne for that ? A. -lames Carroll.

Q. Who waa it that stood with the candle 
at toe door? A. James CarrolL 

Q. Do you see James CarroU now? A. 
Yes, over there (pointing to the prisoner in 
the dock). I heard Mrs. DonneUy tell 

get to get up and licht"toe fire. Bridget 
in bed with Mrs. ^Donnelly in the next 

room to where I was. Two or three seconds 
after Tom asked for the .warrant a lot of 
igen rushed into the house. I then ran out 
and saw Bridget run up the stairs. I tried 
to run up after her, but she had closed the 
door behind her and I could not open it, so I 
ran back to the room and got in under the 
bed. A little while after I saw Tom rash 
across the sitting-room, opèh the front door, 
and go, out. I heard hammering with sticks 
outside. He men then pulled him in and 
threw him on the floor. One man said—“ Go 
and get a shovel and f

BREAK THAT FELLOW’S SKULL OPEN I1
Hey hit him four or fire blew» on the head 
With a shovel.

Q. Did you hear tost ? A. Yes.
Hia Lordship—But did you see the shovel ? 
Witness—No. He men then took a Ught 

and looked at Tom. I then saw Thomas' 
Ryder and John PnrtelL At this time I 
got partly behind the clothes basket, wl 
was under the bed.

At the instance of Mr. Irving, PurteU and 
Ryder were brought into oonrt.

Mr. Irving then asked—Are these the two 
men you saw ?

Witness—Yes.
Q. Who ia tin* man ? pointing to the fair 

man of the two. ) À. Thomas Ryder.
Q. And who is this other man ? A. John 

PurtelL Ryder had on a grey rap with a 
peak, and the lugs tied up. Purtell wore 
black clothes. OniLof the other men had on 
a woman’s drees. Another wore a long over
coat, and still another^ad a blackened face. 
There were about twenty men preseat, I 
should tlynk, by-the way they were tramp
ing. One of tl^e men asked where was 
Bridget. Another said she was up-stairs, 
and some of them ran up-stairs. I did not 
hear what took place up-stairs except the 
tramping. When they came down-stairs 
they came into my room and threw coal-oil 
on toe bed. I believe it waa coal-oil, be
cause one of the men said coal-oil would 
sometimes burn off and not tekq fire at all.

THEY BET FIRE TO THE RED 
tod left the house by the kitchen door.

, Joe Whalen 
big

sm
pateh c 
When 1

to toe 
thee aaw a big paten ot Mood on 

front of the house. When we went back to 
Whalen's, soon after we were sittiag talking, 
and one of them said it waa a great nve-bug to 
escape. While we were sitting there William 
came down stairs. Joe and I went to bed to
gether. In the morning, after breakfast, I 
waa standing at the door with Will. ' I laid I 
wondered what kept John Donnelly 10 long 
away. Will said that maybe John was shot. 
Soon after I aaw Walker driving down in a 
cutter with John’s pony- -Be drove into' 
Whalen’s and told na how that

He
JOHN DONNELLY WAS SHOT, 

then drove right back again without

of the fact
relative» of the murder. Mr.

wanted to be assuredWB sent a telegram, and
asked that the boy be predated." He" went 
for the boy, bat while be him

toe i the
l not go about the 

h the boy talking about the mur- 
[ people that the noy could tell all

to ■ .
I then put on my {tints and tost and vest, 
and went out by. the kitchen door. Aa 
I did 10 I tramped on the old woman. 
I noticed a light m Tom’» bedroot* ititiie rear 
of the house. It was on fire. The old lady 
was breathing went I went out. As soon aa 
I got out I ran across to Whalen’s. On my 
way I heard voice» on the road. When I 
got to Whalen’» I found that the door waa 
not latched. Mrs. Whalen railed out, liking 
who it was. I said it was Mr. O’Connor's 
boy. She laid aha thought I waa young 
Carroll. I whispered in her ear that Don
nelly’s house was on tire. Afterwards old 
Whalen got np, and when I told him, he 
aaked nie if I was in the habit of walking in 
my sleep or if I was crazy- He looked out 
of the window and said there was only a 
lamp in DOnnellÿs window. About fifteen 
minutes afterwards he looked and laid it 
waa really a fire. He then went over 
to his son John’» and came back 
for his mils. I said to Mrs. 
Whalen that the boys had better he called 
np, and we would go over and patent the 
fire. She said no, or we would get killed. 
ShjLaaked me if I saw anyone. I said I raw 
James Carroll, and she told me to shut up or 
I would get into trouble. Joe and Theresa 
were there at that time I think. I told them 
how Tom Donnelly was killed, tod I said I

_ to the old r^aee where the fire had 

Been! I afterwards visited Donnelly’s place 
again, and then took one of Donnelly’s horses 
and rode home to Lueu. On my way I met 
Mr. Hobbina and several others. When I 
got home I told my father about the fire. 
Several people talked to me about the 
affair -on the atreeteT But I would not 
tell them whether I saw anyone. I 
would not tell my mother for some 
time, but ait,last I did. When Tom Don
nelly was thrown on the floor, I heard some
thing rattle like a pair rof handcuffs! Here 
were no valances around the bed under which 
I was lying when I hid myself from the men.

Cross-examined by Mr. McMahon—I did 
not not say at the coroner’» inquest that I 
tipped toe olothee basket over in order to see 
what was going on. I pushed it down to
wards my feet, hdt I did not tip it. I saw 
one man with woman’s clothes on.

Q. Did you tell any one that you tew a 
whole lot of peopja with blackened faces and 
wearing women’s clothe», and that they 
chased the Donnellys into the woods ? A. I 
might have said so.

_ Did y ou natisay so at Whalen’s ? A- I 
might have said it. -

Q. Did ypn see them ? A. No, sir.
Q. Hen what you said at WTialen’s was 

not true ? A. No, sir, not about that I 
knew Ryder and PurteU welL Ryder wore a 
cap with a peek and lugs. PurteU wore a 
black suit and a Mack felt nat without lags.

Q. Yon knew PurteU ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Look at him now. Do you see much 

difference in him? (Purtell, who wore a 
thin side whisker, a Ught moustache, extend
ing at each end almost to his chin, and an 
imperial, came forward.) Do you see much 

tference in him ? A., I don’t see much.
Q. You see his moustache? A. Yes.
Q. Had he one then? A. I think he had.
Q. Had he a beard on the lower part of his1 

face? A. WeU, I won’t say. At all events 
I recognised him by the out on his month.

a very notioesble soar on the left 
side of'his loweçjip.) One man I saw had a 
black beard. I never saw him before, and he

MUST HAVE BEEN A STRANGER.
Q. Why did yon say at Whalen’s that the 

Donnellys were driven into the woods by men 
with blackened faces ? Could yon not have 
told the troth at thatitime ï 1 thought 
they were driven to the bush at thatetime, 
and that was Why I laid so. I do not re
member teUing Mr. Simpeon or- Mr. Fox that 
all the men I saw at the burning were peopje 
with blackened faces in women’s clothes, and 
that I could not recognise anybody. If I did 
say so I should have been telling an untruth.
I saw yonng Mr. Stanley at Lnran 
the day after toe murder. I may hare told 
him that 1 could not recognize the men who 
were at the burning. Ill did 10 I waa not 
teUing the troth. I remember a discussion 
taking place in onr honaa»abont the old man’s 
body being tied with a rope. My mother and 
sister were present. I do not think my father 
was. I do not remember what day it was, 
but it was while John DonneUy*» body was 
lying in the house.

Q. Who was it who first spoke about 
DonneUy’s hands being tied when he was 
killed ? A. I don’t know.

Q. How did the subject happen to be dis
cussed ? A. I dont know that. As to the 
handcuffs, I thought I heard them rattle on 
the old man. I never saw such things before 
and.I.never heard handcuffs rattle before.-i i- 
a* .-swte remember telling nsy nffitl 
that I' ■ saw "PurteU and Hydelr^ 'nt 
the bach of James CarroU when Car
roU looked in at the door of the bedroom 
where I and the old man were lying. If she 
said I told her so, she ia mistaken. When 
the old man called for hia overcoat I laid 
“Here it ia.” When I handed it.to him 
CarroU waa standing by and must have heard 
me.

His Lordship—Are you satisfied that Car- 
roflaw you?

Witness—I thought he did.
Q. Ço you, think he mnathave heard you 

speak about the coat? A. Yea, air. When 
the men had kiUed Thomas DonneUy fiiey 
did not say “ Where's Bridget ?” ‘ but 
“ Where’» the girl ?” and they went np stairs 
after her. When they came down stairs 
some one aaked about her, and the reply was 
“ She’s aU right” [HeraMr. McMahon pro
posed that the witness and the jury should 
adjourn to another room where a four-post 
bedstead had been put up in order that the 
jmy might judge of hia ability to see what 
was going on in the next room.

His LoRDemp—I suppose that everyone has 
seen a high four-poet‘bedstead, ana no pun- 
pose ran be served in showing on* to the jury 
again.

Mr. McMahon—It is not a high four- 
poster.

His Lordship derided that there was sU 
the more reason for saying that an examina
tion of the bedstead was unnecessary.

After a quarter of an hoar's recess,
Robert Keeps was oaUed by Mr. Irving 

and sworn. Mr. Keefe, who lives near the 
DonneUy homestead, testified that he went to 
see the ruins of the DonneUys’ house. He 
saw there a Jack-knife lying in the ashes near 
the body of the old man. He also saw a 
buckle and a spade. He observed that 
the skull or the old man was broken 
badly. Ije also noticed that Thomas Don
nelly's head wa« broken.

T<? Mr, Meredith—"The spade I. saw, lay 
nearTotn DonneUy’s body. It had red spots 
on it like fire spots. It lay in the cellar among 
the potatoes, where ithad fallen with the body. 
It could not hare been placed there for the 
purpose of shovelling potatoes.

Mrs. O’Connor, who proved to be the 
possessor of a rich Irish brogue, was next 
«died. Having been sworn she Said It 
was on the morning after^he murder that one 
of my girls said,* “ Oh come, mother, tod 
lot* at Johnny coming homo." “Oh, sure, 
God bless you," I said, “ I cant just now.” 
“Oh, do come, mother,” says she. "God 
bless yon, I WiR” wye I, and I looked ont, 
and sure there lie was with a great bigjiat on 
his head^nd big boots. When he came in, 
“ Where’s your overcoat ?” saj^I, but he did 
not speak to me, so I asked him three or four 
times where the coat was, and he says, “ Oh, 
don’t tell, but it’s horned.” “ How did it 
get burned?” I asked. “Don’t teU,” says 
he/i*bit Bridget'is killed, and the old man 
is killed,* and the old woman is kiUed, and 
Tom is shot." I Ays, “ Good God, 
Jolmny,' how jdid. you escape ?” “ I got

id yon know 
Mrs. Whelan

_____ . „ hot to tell, because,
says she, we will all get into trouble. But,” 
sera he, “ I saw CarroU there.

Mr. " 
said.

Witness—Well, I says, “ Johnny, it’s too 
l*d that men should come in and kill people 
like that in the night. We must 
80 I got his father 
family members 
were away.

He witness wm cross-examined by Mr. 
Meredith on the subject of the boy’s story to 
her. She could not say, she said, how long 
it wm before Johnny’s return home the boy 
told her whom he saw at "the murder. She 
continued6:—I did not s*y at the magistrate’s 
investigation that my son said he saw CarroU 
with a candle in hi» hand, and PurteU and 
Ryder just behind him.

Mr. Meredith—But here it is in writing. 
Witness—Well, that’s a mistake. I.was 

a friend of the DonneUys, and when speaking 
lly called h * *~

other news had reached
“rSfa^Meredito—I did 1 
village with the I

about it.
THE CONSTABLES1 EVIDENCE.

S. G. Moore, constable, said—I went ont 
from London to toe DonneUys’ place : I saw 
blood in front of the dote ; I saw Jas/ Carroll 
on toe morning of Febrosiry 6th on Kain 's 
farm ; he was passing from one outhouse to 
another. I have with me a pick-axe which 
was given into my kerning by Peter Butler

William Hodge, County Constable, sai-i 
he went to Lucan on the afternoon 
of the day foUowing the mnyler, and 

Johnny O’Connor and receiveJtis state, 
ment, telling him to teU no one else. I W13 
instructed to arrest James CarroU. The next 
day I got him on the road walking north near 
Maher’s farm. I told him the chief of police 
wanted him at .Lnran. He said all right, ha 
would go as soon ra he had changed his clqjhes. 
He changed his clothes—putting on a differ- 
ent Coat and shirt. He then came down, and 
when he was patting on his boots in the 
kitchen he and Mrs. Maher and old Maher 
were talking low. After we got some distance 
on the road to Lucan, Constable Pope bein» 
with ns, I asked CarroU if he had his hand” 
cuffs with him. I think he said “yes.” { 
think Pope asked him if he wm at the fire. 
He said “ no, but he uv it, as he was at 
Thompson’s and slept there that night” 
When we got to Lucan I told CarroU we had 
a warrant to arrest him for the murder of the 
DonneUy family. He said “ aU right. ’ 
We put him into the lpck-np and searched 
him out he hkd no handcuffs upon him. I 
heard toe prisoner say to Pope on his way np 
that he did not go down to the fire until the 
morning after it occurred.

“Yon did not say,” Mr., McMahon, re- 
marked, “at the Magistrate’s investigation 
that CarroU said he saw t£e fire but did not

think when I found CarroU he had not his 
cuffs with him. I remarked tc^him that he 
said on the road he had his eufis.”

constable rouge’s cross-examination.
“Now, in your original deposition you mads 

this statement to the Magistrate, ” Mr. Me 
Mahon continued " I did not say anything** 
CarroU; I did not remind him that he said 
on tiie road he had his handcuffs with him.”

“I think I did remind him.”
“Hen,” said Mr. McMahon, “yon come 

with a different story to-dhy. ”
Charles Pope, a county constable, said—I 

went out to Lnran with the previous witness. 
I received a statement from Johnny O’Con
nor, and went out to arrest CarrolL When 
we met CarroU we said the Chief wanted him 
to oome and help us work up the case. He 
said he would gp and change his clothes, 
which he did at Mahers’. While at Matière' 
he had some j*lk with the folks there. While 
in the cutter driving to Lucan 1 aelysd Carroll 
if'he had his cuffs with him. He said he‘ha<L 
As we passed DonneUys' place I pointed at 
the ruins and said there were

“THE RELICS OP OLD DECENCY TBERg." 
CarroU did not look at the place. I said it 
wm a had matter, and he said it wm. I ina 
not sure whether I asked him if he saw the 
fire or not. I remember when CarroU was 
appointed constable. I saw him after the 
appointment, and said to him that now he 
wm in a position to get at them, meaning 
the DonneUys. He said “ 111 be the canae 
of their being banished out ojXucan.” On a 
previous occasion he expressed to me an ex- 
pectation that he would be the special con 
stable to arrest Tom DonneUy. It was 
cause of that that I made the remark 
I did about hia being in a position tp get at 
the DonneUys. Previous to that John Don
neUy had had CarroU arrested or the charge

T

Irvino—Yon must not My what he

U1U ViVlUC All ttuu AiU jwinc

ight. We must report it.” 
ir to go and telegraph to the 
of DonneUy’s family that

to Mrs. Donnelly < l her Judy.
Michael O’Connor, Johnny’s father, came 

into the box smiling. He detailed how that 
when hia »6n came heme he telegraphed to

that charge tha 
revolver at Donnelly’s mother. Maher said 
that in view of the conduct of the DonneUys 
some society should he formed to get the 
Donnellye out of Biddulph.

To Mr. Meredith—When CarroU wm speak 
ing about getting a special warrant there waa 
a warrant out against Thomas DonneUy, who 
wm hiding and could not be got. Maher did 
My when he mentioned about the society 
that it would be a good tiling if the'Don- 
neUya did-nodUive in Lucan, aa they were the 
cause of aU the trouble.

Q. Did you agree to that ? A. WeU, I some
times agreed with the Donnelly! and some
times with the other parties. When I 

arresting a DonneUy I would 
laugh tod talk to him, and when I wss 
«resting one gf the other crowd I would be 
nat M smiling. (Laughter.) While on the 

way to Lnoan CarroU laid he did not see the 
line of the place where,-the fire nad been 
itil the evening of the day after the,firo.
Q. Do you mean evening or afternoon ? A. 

Afternoon.
Q. Y onr fellow constable said just now, that 

Carroll said he first saw tb*j*mains of tha 
fire on the morning of toe day it occurred.

A. WeU, I think it was the afternoon 
that he laid.

Q. How did CarroU conduct himself on 
the way ? A. He wm very quiet.

Q. And you were boisterous, I suppose ? 
A. Oh, no ; I only sung and laughed and 
talked on the way.
CHIEF OP POUCE WILLIAMS ON TH* STAND.

J.’ P. Williams, chief of police of the city 
of London, testified 1—He Sunday foUowing 
the murder I visited Thompson’s housd, at 
Whalen’s Corners. I went upstairs and 
found that there wm one "room wherein 
there were two beds. One bed was 
at the north-east corner of the room tod 
another at the south-west corner. The bed 
at the north-east corner was unused. On 
the unused bed there were two pillows. Ons 
of the stipe which I produce was unused and 
was quite clean. The other was slightly 
soiled. Both of them, however, looked as il 
they had been but recently ironed. I search
ed about the place and found some pieces oi 
newspaper with blood on them. The papers 
we» lying between the bed and the 
waU. The first tinio I went to the 
room I observed a email blind up. I went

the room dark. I also noticed on my second 
visit to the room that the beds had been 
made up and the room tidied up.

Mr. Meredith—.That wm very suspicions. 
Witness continued—I also noticed'that a lot 

of clothes had been removed fmm^the room. 
The first Saturday that I visited Thompson's 
I also visited Ryder’s house. In toe boys’ 
room there I found a revolver lying on the 
top of a barrel on some clean clothes. The 
revolver, which I produce, is a seven- 
shooter. Six barrels nad recently been fired 
and one waa not. I knew that the b|rrels 
had been recently fired by the quantity of 
spent powder arountl the barrels, which had 
not had time then -to-get white and hard. Iq 
a bureau drawer I found a box of qartndgqp. 
I found "in Carroll’s room several warrants 
against the Donnelly family. I found in 
Carroll's trunk a revolver winch had not been 
recently fired. The pistol is produced. This 
pistol is loaded.

Mr. Irving—Oh yes, it is fully loaded. 
Then bo kind enough to put it away.

Witness continued—The room in which 
Carroll slept was papered with Catholic B* 
cords, roughly put up and not trimmed off, 
I went to tho same place on tiie following 
Saturday, and then I found that all tha looes 
papers had been removed from Carroll’s»qpm, 
and the*paper had been neatly trimmed off 
While I was at the Donnelly homestead 1 
picked up the piece of hard wood I produce. 
(The piece of wood was about eighteen incbei 
long and a couple of inches square and pro
vided with a handle. Witness also produced 
the blade of a spade and an axe-head çhich 
had come into his possession at Donnelly's

T?^r. McMahon—A man named Clay 
wm seen by me at Lucan. I ^now that h« 
took a counterpane and shirt, and that Mfi

Maher were eubseouentl j 
t say that Mr. and Mrs. ]

1 by reason of any action 
were arrested on the inf<

. Donnelly. Am not aware 
Maher were released

I Clay was putting up a
II took the recently f 
r’e honse one of the sons, a

, said he fired a shot ont of 
■ days previously. His brotl 

eras firing off -raps on a toy pi 
showed him how a revolver went 
at the fire-board. He showed me
the fire-board which the shot 
bad been six chambers recently t 

* yf^dintr the piece of hardwood, 
away the first time I got it berans 
ao blood nor hair upon it. I tho 
ever, it was jnst the thing to hit a f J 

Mr. McMahon—But it would nor 
Irishman.

Witness—I don’t know that, 
could crack your head with it. (I 

Mr. McMahon—But is not that| 
of stick the boys at the school-hou 
would be likely to play ball with ?

Witness—To Mr. Irving—All thf 
were arrested, I think, on the info 
Wm. Donnelly.

Frank Forbes, Grand Trunk sts 
ter at Lacan, sworn, said :—I 
parture of trains and the conduis 
their arrival. On the morning of I 
4th conductor Spethgew arrive 
Special freight train going west at I 
ronto time. The train left at 1.30. | 
half-an-hour at Lnran, according 1 

•William Spethgew, conduc 
said Jie thought he arrived at Luo 
although his train was booked as I 
1.20. He was tyoked as leaving I 
1.60. About half a mile from the( 
ggw what he thought to be a fire.

To Mr. Meredith—I saw the 1 
a mile.

A REPORTER ON THE STAIR 
Çjjables Albert Matthews, of I 

tuer newspaper, sworn I went t 
the afternoon of the day of the 1 
the ruins of Donnelly's house, and 
tons there. I found a spade nei 
hold of the front door of the hou 
under a portion of the remains of : 
iqg. The spade was taken possee 
aoee people living near. The ep 
marks on the iron part of the hand 
to those on the handle of the I
duct'd. •

Peter Butler said he drove th|

E
to see the ruins of the bu 
was found there and pulj

,*j At half-past six Mr. Irving 
adjournment.

Mr. Irving—There are two wi^ 
lord, who have been taken ill, i 
ionro now the business will not I
jonrn nc 
larded.

His Lordship—WeU, suppose 
half-past eight to-morrow moraind 

The counsel were heard to 
pressions of surprise, and Mr. . 
that tiie hour be made nine o < 
Lordship agreed, and the court i

DROWNED AT
particulars of the Loss of Capt.

the Steamship Engla
On the 15th ult. a brief teleg 

lisheiin The Mail, announeyig 
of the steamship England of the Nl 
at New York, and stating that 
voyage from Liverpool her capt; 
baldThomson, had fallen overboa 
drowned. Beyond that bare sti 
particulars of Captain Thomson’s! 
have been published in any paper, 1 
tleman writing to a mutual friend j 
of the captain and himself tells f 
Capt. Thomson had a number of a 
in Toronto, who wiU now learn ' 
his death for the first time, 
left Liverpool on the 1st Septemb 
fine weather throughout the voya 
Thomson was taken iU the day I 
Queenstown, and was confined 
fer five days, during which 
officer Ellis, son of Mr. J. E. ! 
city, assumed command of the 
the 9th ult. the captain said he I 
better, tod took his dinner in f 
cording to his usual custom i 
He spent the afternoon and evenl 
bridge, not leaving his post nnti' 
night, when, after having chatl 
for some time with the chief offii 
ke would go and have a yarn with 1 
He spent a couple of hours with [ 
medical man, and then returned < 
tending to take a torn in the eai 
air before retiring. About 5 a.m. I 
boy to prepare his bath. On the I 
ing tiie captain was missing, azs 
thought he had gone below. Aftej 
few minutes, and Capt. Thon 
turning, the boy became 
aroused chief officer Ellis, who 
thorough search of the ship to be 
to no purpose, the gallant but ; 
captain was never seen alive again. I 
way in which his strange disapp-1 
be accounted for, says the writer < 
before referred to, is the suppositif 
stood on the third rail, as he was ii 
of doing, to look over the stern at 1 
chains, which sometimes got out of I 
either slipped his foot or was sei* 
fit and fell overboard. It was, of I 
no nse to turn the ship back with tf 
picking the captain np, and so 
officer took command and bronghti 
safely to port in New York, arrivinl 
the 14th ult. Captain Thomson was! 
esteemed by everybody who knew 
passenger and seaman alike unite i ‘ 
him to have been a thorough i 
ready officer, and as courteous a g 
ever walked a ship’s deck. He I 
held a meeting on tiie last day of 1 

, and adopted a resolution of sync 
Mrs. Thomson and the captain’s i 
which they requested the chief 1 
kindly convey to the afflicted fa 
also decided to address a letter to| 
tors oi the National line expn 
satisfaction at the way in "which thf 
managed both during the captain's I 
after his lamentable disappearance. |

The Stipendiary Magistrate 
Arthur’s landing is interested in ]
soil fields.

Miners are getting very scarce.] 
lumber are wanted at Silver J ' 
and other works here.

Fire clay has been found to <
* quantities under the water of Thu 

this was disclosed by the late i 
have been made.

The recent developments at 
are causing considerable attention i 
to that district, and during the I 
weeks Chicago, Cincinnati, Detj 
Philadelphia capitalists have 
spondence with parties there.

Fatal Effects of Gas Poison 
man named James Wilson, who w; 
by inhaling coal gas at the Shakesp 
Toronto, on Tuesday week, died| 
day at toe hospital. The unfori 
never recovered consciousness, 
supposed that he was improving <
M he was able to partake of 
On Sunday night, however, 
symptoms set in, and he sank g 
toe nonr stated, when he breatL, 
Dr. Thorbum, in whose charge 1 
all that was possible for him, but I 
63» had already done its work, ; 
could not be saved. He de 
np _ toe country purchasing 
Jfneh he intended to settle | 
He only arrived from Glai 
«nd, a short time ago, and 
expressed that he should blow — 
Instead of turning it off ; but still, | 
Of this kind are very commonly r* 
this uountry, so much so indeed i 
greater care than is usually observ 
be taken by all who reside or lodge] 
* hotel» where gas is used. Mr. T1 
\ brother residing at Hamilton, 
charge of the remains and remo, 
omn the hospital for bnriaL IS 

‘ «ternary te hold aal

»


